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Book Review.
Be1: den Ul'waldzweruen 1'011 11/nlupn by Fatlu<J' Prml 8uh~lie8la,
published by F. A. Brocklmm;-Leipzig 1920. 278 pnges with 141
illnstrntions nnd onu ltli~p in eolonn:,

lltn\·

tmnslated into Ehglish

unclm· tlw title of " Among thu F'orL~Ht Dwarfs of :Mttlaya."
Fathet· NciJelwC~bt is eo-c!ditur of tlw wull kuowu scientific
jounml "Anthropos" (whir~h was stttrterl am;l editucl for mau,y yea.rs

by the ftLlllOllH philologiRt, tlw .Reverend .Fathm· 'vVilliam Schmidb,
now director of the Lat<'.nm Missimwlogic1tl Mnsemn) published iu St.
Cbbriel, Moedling lJettl' \TimllHt. In the aboye Jttentioned book lie
gives a fnscimtting nud thoroughly im;tructiYe aeconut of hiH teavels
and research work, nndertakeu during the yetH'H of lD24-25, tHnong
the-alas !-now fnst di:-;appear.ing pygmy poopleR of tlw wilds of
the Malay PelJimmltt.
The cli:,Micts visited by Fathet· Schebesttt inclmled the ~ttttes
of Keclah, Poruk, Kelantau and Pa1mng besides ,Parts of the Siamese
Circles of Pataui, N akon Sri t.h11llH1mj ( Patalung) und Puket (Traug).
As the $emang pygmies are thus met with also in Siamese territory,
the book under review presents an unusual interest for Siam.
It is true we htwo learnt much about these mysterious little
folk through such stauclnrd

as Messrs.

w.

TV. Skeat a,nd

a.

0.
Bltxgdwn'.~ Pa[;an Bcwes of tlw. Malay Penin~:mlu, which, for many
jears ·~till to come,. must remain tbe groundwork of all Rtudies on
the primiti vu populations of thi~:~ pttrL of the wol'lcl. But Fttiiher
Scbebesta's book conttdns HO much new and intimate knowledge,
especitilly from tlw psyelwliJgicul and religiuus points of view,
gathered by actually li\Ting among the Senmug in their foreRt camps,
that it must be cla,ssilied as 11 worthy eouutel'pitrt to "1\tg<m Races'' .
. · .H.is bool( will therefore muk with the .latter as a first Clt"tHH document
of precise info1·matiou, pertttining to the life of these syn1ptotl1etie
and highly interesting dwarf people, ·which 110 Herious stmhmt of
anthropology, etlmology, etlmogmphy m· COI11}JI1l'Htivc religion eaH
\VOl'kS

afford to ignore.

'fbe author brought special quulificationH to nnclertakl' Htwh HtuXXIJl-~.
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clio:.;, having for several yolH's wol.'ked I.LH tt miAsimmry ou the Upper
ZtnnlJCsi in Ceutml Africa-, u,ud WtlS thus well tLCfJU<Liutecl with life in the
,..,'"l'oat forest :tH well as with the tmin of ideM> ol''pl'imitive people.
It is no wonder, therefore, that the result:.; of hi:.; research work
a,mong the Sermwg haYe been so exce.llent.

rl'he impulse to undertn,k.e the Hpecial .study of tho Semang
N egritos of Malaya, ct1me, however, from Father W. Schmidt, who
already in 1910 in his epoch making work ou·the pygmy racesof
the world had made an "Aufruf illll' Pygmaenentforselnmg".
(Appeal for research work a,mong the pygmiefl). Before giving tL
resume of the contents nJ! li'~tthot· Schebusta.'s bnok, f1nd the results
~trrived at

by him, it nuy, thet'JtOl'J, b::l useful to give an outline
of tho facts anrl ideas on the pygmy question tts set forth by Fa,ther
Schmidt in hi., nbovo mentioned work. Ap:trt from his being for
m~ny years tbe editor of "Anthrop:Js" Father Schmidt's name will
be well known to students of Indo-Ohi11ese philology theough his
admirable hooks on "Die

illon-IOww?'VOdker, ein, BindesgUed
zwischen VoeUcern Zentralasiem ~bncl Austronesien'' (The ManKhmer })eople a connection between the Central Asiatic and
Austronesian peopJes), and on several other Austronesian languages.
The first nw!1tioned work of Father 'Schmidt bears the title
?f "Die Stell,ung (/,el' Pygmi:bqnvoellcer in Enh.viekl-nngsgeschichte
de8 11len.sehen" (The position or the pygllly peo1)los .in human
evolution), and >vas pnblishecl in Stuttgart in HllO. It Wtl,s a link
in the l'esearch work on the various human races \;~ken up hy the

well known savc1nt Prof. Georg Buschan, one of Ger1.nany's leading
ethnologists, assisted by tt bust of other Gcrnuu, Austrian and.
Czecho-Slovach .sc.ientists, which has resulted in 11 series of important
publications treatiDg of the primitive ntces.
The esHence of Father Scl1midt's hypothesis about the pygmy
peoples of the Ot1rth is brioHy tlmt they do not, a.s has sometimes
been maintttined, represent a dogeuemte type (in German "Ktlnnnerfunneu" ), hut mther a, child s~age in the evolution of uw.n (tt belief
iil'sb ~ugg0~;tecl by tlw fttmous Swiss ant1tomiHt J·. Kollmann in Baslo).
.E:very 1m·5e-hodied lnmmn race lw.H thus been pi'ccedccl by a correRXXIII-1.1.
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ponding- smnJI-hodiml one, aucl the present dwarf peoples are tho
lnsL n~tllllants c11' the smnll-boclied primitive races of the earth and
at'l\ t.]wrtd'cJl'c• our tnw mweRtors.
By pygmies must be understood
rnec~:- whw;u avc\ntgo height cloe:-; not exceed 150 em. 'l'rne pygmies
iLl'!\ ccllly l'onwl ill Ucmt.ml AJI'ietL in t.bo pm·sons o[ the Akkas,
Wto.mhnt,t.i and Batwn, de., (LIW BuHhmcn n.rn not considered
lnw d \\'a,rfs. lming tl mixed mce ), in Asia, on the Ancbmn.n I~:>Jancls,
in i\fnl~tya in Uw persons of our Semang anrl in the Philippines in
f.!Jn pr~rHcms 1.1r Lht• Aetn NegrituR. To these localities may perhaps
1111\Y lu• ndrlc•d Aw,;t,ra.lasia whei'Cl, 'cluring recent years, n. Dutch
:'c:inntili1~ t:Xl't!clit.ion is Ht~irl t.o luwe discovered a, largo pygmy
porntlatinn I iving in .Lhe~ interior of the western part of Papnn. (New
Gniuen \. Wigm·n:;; ns high tts 800,000 have been given as the numbee
nf tlwsc• IJtm·ly clisr•qvered clwnrf people. 'However, until flll'ther
and morc.~ prncisc• informal-ion bas b.een obtainerl it is perhaps
pnt'lrli!<Hihln h1 rlonhL Lhn !1!\l~m·acy of these fignres.
1~\tthur

Sel11nidt, is furthermore of the opinion that all the
VtLrious pygmy peoples are clnsely rela.ted, in fact that they belong
f;n nnn and thc\ same primitive stmtmn of humanity. As rea1:1ons for
r.his h~·potJwsiH nrn given t.l,o uniform physic11l traits of the various
pygtn~' pMplm;, whu nll:tl'e brc.cbycephalics.
When dolichocephalies
or n)osc.·ceophnli<~s ueeur, this must be taken to represent mixtures of
tnw tlwal'l's wit.h rloliehoeepbalic or mesocephalic big-bodied races.
·\;..ti:t u.ll Llw pygwir:s hrwe woolly lmirs and are gencrn.lly t)~pically
IH.Ig'l'nid in nppun.ranee,
The clwu.rf-like Weddabs of Ceylon, w'ho
;u·o wnvy lmiend, 1110.'-lt. probably represent a mixture of a curly
hnit•n,] ht•n,ellyc~ur>l 11 dil! pygmy people ttncl11 dolicbocephulic Dravidian
veople. With tho exeoption of the Central African pygmies, whose
:o;kim; tu·u euvored with Hhort light colouredlmirs, aU pygmy peoples
n.rn Huwolil1 Hkinnud.
Other typicu.l physical feu,tm·es of all dwarfs are the large
Hize of their hind CJUU.l'tOl'H, their proportionally short ]0\VCI' Jimbs,
their lll'Cmd :-;honlderR, and their small nnd fine hands and fO'et. The
<~oJom· o[ their Akin i;; generally very d11rk Ol' chocolate brown, wit.h
the nX<!UJ>tic~u of the Afdca.n pygmies (of the Congo forest), who may
XXIII-3,
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alrncmt be enlled Hghh eolonrerl. 'L'lw slmpc• of tlio hend nf tlw
pygmies has nlroady been muntirmerl ns ln'ilebyr~uplHdie. 'l'he front
is, bowrwm·, not, l1H should llfwe lmeu nuticipatod among such
primitivo people, Hat or recediug but often verticnJ or B\"Oll protruding. The superciliary l'idgeH am not hy auy me:.mH hetwy or
promiueut (though Fathel' Scbcbestn, numtions lutvillg IJIUt 11 Semaug
wibh very hen.vy :mf)ereilin.J.',Y ridges) aH for im;hmco is tlw case with
the skulls of the N onuderth11l rnnn nucl thu yn.rions spt)cies of the.
so-called human npcs,
With regard to the nm;e of the pygmies it is to be noted tl1at
its bridge is very 1ht, even sunk in, tho npse. itseH being short with
broad nostrils that. turn outward.
The mouth is somewhat coarse and in shal)G tends to be
snoutish (prognathous), though this is not an ontstaudi11g trait, while
the chin recedes stt·ongly, even to be frequently almost unmarked,
as Skeat has observed hy the Semn,ng.
The sockets of the eye, as well as the eyes themselves, are
round and rabher large,
The above mentioned common physic11l traits for all the
variom; pygmy mces hnve nothing to do. with the so-called "Ki.immerformon"-l)OVerty types-but rather point to a common origin.
The modern students of the dwarf peoples nre now almost all n.greed
that, in view o£ their pronounced inf:untile features, these small
forest p0opJo most probably roprec;ent a child stag0 in the human
evolution.
Another feature that points to the pygmies belonging to an
older type of the lmman race, than even tho Australians and the
Neanderthal men, is their brachycephalic heads (the sl1apo o£ bead
of all now born children) in contrast with the partly excessive
dolichocephalic skulls of the latter.
I!'nther Schmidt lays stress on the remarkable .likeness between the various pygmy races nnd the l\fongolic-Arctic OJ?BS, such
XXIII-3.
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races represents a childish
tnu t t< 11~ (as illd<:ml <lous their whole appeal'ance, especially of the
lmtll!H, l'lght, up tJll they ate well ttdvanced ir1 "vear·s)
· · . 'l'l
. Jere seems
tlwrdore, to be tL lX>ssibility o£ relationship between the pygmies
nwl thl.' :'llnugolic-Arctie t•aces. Father Schmidt is furthermore of
<J"!
t

thn opit1iun that the Bushmen of South Africa, the Bainings of New
·;·

l'Olil!Uern nml Lbe, now extinct, Tasmanians form a further stage of

(:

dcveloptneut from the pygmy races.
That thu pygmies must belong to one of the oldest races of
the world-if not the oldest-is indicated not only by the fact that
l:huy nh\'llJ!H <:tmHider thernselves as tho primitive owners of the land

in whieb

thl~Y live, but by the further fact that this is admitted

t•endily by the surrounding big-bodied races who have occupied the
major part of their heritage.

It is more than· probable that the

pygmies orighMJly peopled our Indo-~hinese J;leninsula together with
ccd;ain meditm\ sizot,l, wo,vy haired and dolicho-mesocephalic headed
tdbeH vagtwly cn,lled Indonesians and that they were driven into the
fu~tueKHl:R of tho virgin forest, or ttb:,;orbed, by the immigration of

tho 1\laluy and M.ou-Khmet• peoples. The latter came down from
Suutlwl'll Ohhm from where they in their turn had been driven by
tho 1'ibeto-Burnwso, Thai and Chinese tribes.
:·JUltt the Smnang had

to

In the Malay penh1-

suffer from invasions o£ proto-or deuteroin-

d()not-dun tribes out o£ which latter the Malays proper came forth as ·
u, distinct people. •(According to Professor Kern, the foremost' authority on tho Malays, the cradle of tho :Malay race stood in ancient
ChampU., tho present Annam, fmm where tboy invttded l\Ialaya and
erosHed over to Sumatra (1\'Icnang Rrabau).

From the latter place

the MalayH returned and settled in the Malay Peninsula ·which they
XXIJ;I-$.
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took thoroughly possession of until in our own days the wholesale
illlllligratiou of Chinese and 'l'amils llOW threaten~> them with complete extinction).
'l'be pygmies of the Philippines, Ceylon tLlld Africa have,
more or less, sufl'orecl the ~:~ame fate, at the hands of other big-bodied
rn.ces, as their bretht·e11 of the lVIala,y Peninsula,.
When cowmltiug a map of the world it Heems nJmost unthinkable that the' vvidely Hept1ratecl groups of pygmies could ever have
been in communication with ouch other. However, Hince we have
been acquu,inted with the revolutionizing theories of the German
geologist, A. Wegener, this Reem:,: no longer ttbomrd. According to
·wegener\; hypothesis the present five continents (and Antarctica)
·were originally linked up into one huge common ~:~upercontinont,
from wbich later on the two Americas separated, moving westward
(which tbey still dol), while the peninsuln, of India, and the Aus.tralian continent in their turn moved eastward ttncl the Antt1rctic continent to the Hout.h.
'IVben clid these momentou..., events tn.ke place ~ It is dm1r

that here

OllC

has to reckon ~vitb enormous lengths

of time

though

it haH been cttlcnlated that (h·eenland, the last ptu·t of· Aniedca · t.o
move n.wu,y from Elll'ttsiu,, did so at a period septtrated from our time
by only rl'Olll 50,000-100,000 yeal'H.
It is therefore possible tlmt
the :,:eparation of India and Australia, hom Africa took pla,ce at
i1bout the same time t1nd that the septHat]on of the A~itttic from the
African pygmies tbus elates back a, lnmch·od thousaud years.
Certain scienti~:~ts are of the opinion tlutt ·the Austmli~n
natives represent a prae-neanderthaloid stage in the human evolution
and tl111t the pygmies represent a still earlier st!1ge, thus being the
true ancestors of present man.
1\. cluuactm:istic tntit, which may point to the pygmies being
a race anterior to the Austmlian, is that tatooing or scarification as
well as circumcision 01: other forms of mutilation are all quite
XXIll-3.
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nnknown !LrflOng thc~m. IIi iA also a curious ru.ct thn.t the pygmies,
eont.rary tn what so ofteu is the C:ttse with big-bodied races, never or
V(II'Y nu·ely go naked.
·
Agriculture, with tlw exception of 11 primitiv-e form of garden
!'llltul'e, is totnlly uulmown, nm~ do the pygrnies keep any dm~estic
animuh:~ Httvo tl. few dogs. The })ygmies therefore represent the
typicttl hunting ttnd collecting stage in human evolution.
Tho pygmies do not construct proper houR~ or
linl eitlH.ll' in eh·cular shaped huts or, nR the Sernang, they
Heek slwlttw mHlm· hastily erected windscreens whi.ch are of all,
(;ntimly tmnpomry charactet•. All the })ygmies understand how to . •
pt·mhwt' Hre. Pottery iH an unknown art, a.t lenst a.mong the Asiatli:!
pygHti(~H.
With t'1!garcl to anns it seems that th~ pygmies
.
l1M'O lHlml in poaHesHion of ttt·ms for fighting human beings but
AUeh ~~s ru·e deRtined for hunting purpos<~R. The bow and
nuwng tim 8ernung, now suppla,nted by the blow pipe, is not a weapo11
suitr~blc for· Hghting at close cp.mrters but J.•u.tber n hunting iinplen;1.erit.
wborowith to kill winged or swift moving anim11l~ ~uch as bh·ds .and
monkuy~', flying dogs, etc. It mtty therefot'Ef he ~;Ussun1od "vith
ec:n•ttlinty l1lmb tbe bloody wars, so common among the
l'ttc<Js httv(l berm unknown Ol' o,t Ieast ver:y t·t'l,X'e, n.mong tb e
p~1oplea. It iH l1urthcrmoro!!. very itnporta.nt and interesting fq,~p
thtl bow, in ibH rnost prirrdtive form, .is found ..'\\dth the
tn\l!lt bt~ Meepted ~~s tho inventors of. thi.s arm. Accord)ng
ev<:Jlutionistic tlHlOJ.'Y tho bow unci at•tow Flhot.t]d, however;,be
d~1volopnwu(; of the short spea.r or ·j~:liVelin hurled from a
f!ltick, p,s is Htill practised by tbo AustraJian natives,. ·
throwing f!ltiek is totally unkllown a.n'long We pygmies, .
have sc1en front tho above, beloi~g to, n.n older.. . :
.A.nstra.JianH, tbiR theory clo(~S 1tqt .seem to fit 1n hei'e.
ttHUttlly

atlother, riow exth1ct, race.. ·
t'l. race anterior ,.......:. .~•·"'·""''~ealnd~lTtlrl>li1J\~lstr\i;!

belong. to
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back rvt lenst to t.bc so-called Eolithie age. From what. we know
nbout the Andamitn pygmy islanders they nuty even ,u.;u hnck to a
period anterior to the Eolithic, mtmely ton ·wood-Bone rmd Mussel
age which, it is reasonable to assume, prece<1cc1 the oldest stone age.
Again ttn importn,nt fa eli, pointing to the p1·iority of the pygmies,
is that they do not inter any arms or implements with their dead.
\Ve next come to the spiritual development of the pygmies.
First of all itthas been noted by se\'eral profound students of these
little folk that their brain pmver is not at all a low one hut that,
considered from the point of vienT of intelleet, they are rea,] and
completl~ lnnnn.n beings wbo are capablo of spiritual adnmcement.
\Vith regard to langu::tge it seems that tho African pygmi os as well '
as the

Aetas of the Philippines do no longer possess t~ proper

lnngnage but n.se that of the smTOlll1ding big-bor1ied races.

It is,

however, curious thnt they use a ym·y arclmic form of the said
languages! The Somung alone poRsess a, language of their own
though this is ntstly mixed with i\lalay and Sakai worcb. A test
of tho Httlu kDown Siamese Smnangs' lang·uago wonld in this conneetion pnwe very useful as these northernmost tribes of the Semang
have not been much in touch 1dth the Malays.
Tl1o pygmies possess a kind of verbal literature ttnd are fond
of song ::tnd dancing. TlJO Buslnncn are even fttn1ous for their
melodious voices.

Of musical instnnnents the drnm is quite
unknown, the pygmies htwiug only tt primitive kind of string
instrument (unknown among the Srmang).
Art in the form of painting or carving is only veey little deYeloped except among tbc Bushmen whose cave pttintings are well
known. (It seems, however, according to the most recent discoveries,
that the splendid reliefs of nniuwls, found in South Afrir>t1 on the
Karroo, m·e the Jmncliwork of an extinct race of n big-bodied and
highly intelligent race of hunters which much reminds of the splendid Cro-Mngnon p()Ople). rrhe Semang 111'0 known for their intricate
Rymholist.ic cttnings on the comb wom. by their ·women.
XXIII-8,
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F't•om the moral point view it is to be noted that the t•elations
between pi1t'uutR and children arc all that can be der;ired. · Generally spualdng tlw pygmies, 'with the exccptiou of the Bllshmcn, stand
on

tl

high montl level.

One might cveu say tlmt their whole social

life is mal' kcrl by a strong :oense of altrui~m. Cannibalism is, of
course, quite unknown, even war between the vn,rious pygmy tribes
or between them and the surrounding big-bodied ntces is just as
unknown, npnrt from fighting in defence when t•aidecl by the bigbodied races (NcgroeR or 1\Jalays).
Theft and dishonesty ttre, if not non-existent, extl'emely rare
tmcl the trntbfulnesR of the pygmies iR we,ll known to all ardent
students of thm;e Bympathetic little f~lk.

It seems tlmt \l'nrs, c:umi-

bttHsm, theft and untruthfulness all belong to

tt

more adv.:tnced str~;gc

of hnmrtnity tb11n tlw,t occupied by our pygmies!

With l'ognrd to sexual momlity the pygmies stand alBo on n.
very high level and monogmny with the life long association of the
:>!tme lllLcl'l'iL\!l pnrtners is tlw rule\ nmong the majority of them.
· Wonmn is, agnin with the L\Xccption of the Bushmen, considered the

equal of
purcbas1~

getbm·,

tt

Hlilll.

lVIttrriages are ttll Ly umtmtl inclinatiou, never by

rJr fnrco. It is also to be noted that man and wife eat toBigu of real e!JULLlity of the sexes.

'l'otemiBm iB, according to Skeat, unknown among the Sernang
nnd Hlieh ~:-~emns a!fm to be tho cnse with tl.w othet· pygmy tribes witl1
the exception of the Bnsbmou, who Me not considered true dwarfs.
With regard to Bocial .institutions it is noteworthy tl1at tho d\i'arfs
have no proper chids. One or another hunter, more hrnYe and clever
than Lhe rest, may, fm· a, time, leacl tho borde but properly elected
chieftains, llot to Apeak of het•editary one!', do not exist mnong ~he
pygmies.
\Ve now come to the most important 1\lld interesting 1pwstion
-t.hat of the religion of the pygmies.

It. must be 1tcknowledged that they m·e primitive m·motheists.
This f 11ct, whieh is guite contrary to the theol'ics of 'l'ylor 11nd oUwr
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]Oading evolutionists, ncenrrling to wltieh alll'elig·ion mnst hngin with
tmimiflrn or manism (Spencer) o1· HHig·it., lmH been mHI Htill is lHlet·gotically opposed by almoRt the whole body of prose.nt evolutionary
authoritieH. But as Goethe's f<tmous 8aying lms it " Grn.n toUI'OJ'
frennd ist J,Jle 'r.heorio, und grUn de~ Lobmm p;olclnm· Bttmn " (Ore,\',
deat· friend, are ttll theories but green h.; the golden tnlt• of Iii\~) and
quite l'ecently we HOO a youug nncl eminent etlmologist, 1\fnl'tin P.
Nils.c;ml, nclmit in his excellent "P1•imiti·ue cnlhtJ'I'" thnt ~t pl'imitive
monotheism does exist though he is fur from aceeptiu,g this !'net us
the somce of all religion. (Pr·imitivu mollotheism is found among
the Aruntas of Centr·nl Au~tralia, who, eiJ<Ll'tWtnril:!tie<.LIIy 1\JHmg-h, !'i1J'
tlmt tber(! is only one god (ein Eingott, in Um·man) am] he iH uot
married!) Among· the pygmieFJ wo niHil lind iht• ido:ts ur sin, a
deluge nnd n hlood snerificu wherewith to rttmlt\ l'cll' their sinH agailllst·
tho .Supt·euw Being. The pygmies believe iu tt sn11l nnd tl ] ifr hrreaftet·. For them tht'l'e is alRo rt kind of 1Jei1VUJJ lmt nn lwll'
Soreet·y, tl1ongl1 llOt unknown, is ''eJ',Y little• dPveluped :LIIJOllg
tbe pygmies who :tre loss Rnpel'stitions tbnn their big-liCH.lied neigh··
bom·s, indeed it mn.y be said to be ::dmo>;t n'm-exiRt::tnt among the
Andanutn island pygmieR.

So fal' Father 8clnl!irlt. who, tbuug·lJ ltimsp]f tL lwlieving
RomtHJ C\ttholic, by l't~asou of hiR well know11 stl'ir:Lly objective
l'escarch work C'UlllHtC hn' lwld Lo be\ UJWll tn ::m~· Sllspicions or
pnrtiality,
'l'he picture lw give8 of tlw pygmy, wl1u, [ell' :dl WP know,
may really 1·eprc::wnt the most pl'i mitive of pl'imit.ive lllC'l!, is fnrther-

moro corrnbomted h,); the weig·ht,y wonls of the famon,q anthropologic;L,
Prof. Klantsc-IJ. wht, i:lnys: "P1·irnitiw~ man must neither he
consideJ·ed stupid nor had. Ow· ancefl.tors were highl,v intelligent
beings who, with l'egnrd to illclividual qnalitio~:; nnd eomngo, were
(often) superior to their epigones uf later cu lture.c;."
The result of Father Schmidt's researc.h work and his appeal
fnr nn international eommitteC;• for the <Jtucly of the pygmy peoples
XXIII-::~,
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(Lefoee it bect:tme too late) did not ·uent· any fruit before the world
war ln·oke out. Hmvever, flometimo after peacelmd beenre-estnblisbl~<l.
IJ is Holiness Pope Pins XI' took: up the matter aml in 1D2:3 it wn11

cleeicled to seml ont no less than tbreo cliffei'Oilt c~xpeditionR", nll
ftnanceu by the Vatican. Rev. P. l\L Vm1oyerbergh ,yent to study
the Negritos of the Pbilippim)H (where he had n.lready worked for 15

ycat'H) al)(l he succeeded in establishing the fnc:t that these pygmit;fl
really are monotheists, besides pmmessing the remains of a lnnguage
of their own (a non Austro-Asiatic bngunge).
Father Rehunu:wber, of the 'White Fnthet'H, so famotts fnr
the.ir evangeli:dng and civili1.ing work in Africn., who ha,d worked
for mnre than 15 yean; in Hnamb (n plateau lying between tlw
,Tangnnyikn, L:tke nnd Victoria Nynmm) took up tlw study of the
pygmy popula.tion living there. And finally Father Schebesbt wns
r;cnt to l\blnya tn study the Semang Negritos. 1t is thns tlumks tt)
the intercHt r~ml munificent assistance of His Holiness l'ope Piuf\ XI

that we have obtained .'!O much nclditionnl documentary infornmtion
reg11l'ding the f'aHt rliR11.ppearing dwarf people llefcn·e it wttK too lnte.
Fnthnr Rehcbesttt i1:1 :dready l'twoumbly known for his works on
"'/'he Af'r•ieUJi Hhidd" (puhlishml iH "AnLhropuR ''), nllf1" '[J,e r'llljli1't'
uf Mo /),fmwtrr.p~~ " (Bibliotlw~:t A l't·iuitn:t ). Befuru stn l'ting fm.· l1is
expl~dition to lVJal11y1L he spunt somt~ tiuw in London whc•n• he bntl the
good fortune uf: mectillg' l\IessrH. W. W. Ske1tt n.tid C. 0. Blagden alHI
thr1:11ks to tho help of Prot Sir Ueurge .A. Urierson the Colonial
OHic!l) frooly gtwe ·its n.ll pm\'l~rfnl ltHfliHtmJue to Rnch all exte11t t.lutt
tlw Jkitish ofnei1tlH in Nf nlayn. nil f1tcilitaterl Father .Selwbest<t' :-;
lltO\'emunts tt])(l HbHlics in the moRt hulpfnl zwrl kimlly lllitlllwr. a
fact of wllieh om· nntl1m' is not nnminclfnl.
It mav hn nclded tlutt hel'e in Siam His Lnrtlship BiHltnp
PerL'Os of tl~n Romrm Catholie Mi:osion did his he:-;t bJ eollvet
in n.dvanc(~ all possible infornmtion nhout thu Si:wteKu Suumug·
in onler to Jmve tbom l'early at Frttlwt· Hc:lwhest.,\'H arrival.
'l'he write 1• of' this revim\' hnd the priYilegt~ of btking pnrt,
m n, smn.lL mcru-3m·e, in this g'<\thcring in of dn.tn, with n~XXI!I---H.
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gard to tlH~ habitftts fLnd nnm bor of Se1mmg· li l'ing in Sinmeflu
terr.itm·y, a work h1 which ho wnH exeellcmtly nsHisterl by
Colmwl Fn1de Steiner, htl:e of the P1·ovinc:Ll Oencbt·rnorie, thnn kR to
whoRl\ energetic inn•stigtttions m neh tw<·m·ntu in for11mtion idJont the\
Serrmng of the• 8out,henJ Cireles w:ts nbtaim•cl. \Vhiln in Bangkok
]<'ather Schclwstn eallecl on H. H. H. 1:'1·inr1\ Uammug Tl:\j:mnhhnb,
who, ont of his rich OXJ.Wricnee, gnYP hirn mnch ,·alnnhlP infnl'lnation.
Here thn author nlso heanl the tale :tbunt Kamtlu, His lnJ,t\ l\ln.jeRty
King CIJ\llalongkoru':-; Semnng pnge horn Patnlnng, wl111 was erlnentP<l a~ tlw Roynl Court i11 Bnnglwk lmt rli1\1l, not lnng al'tt\1' the

demise of his Roynl ntast<:•t·. King ClmhlongkoJ'tl, un•r i~JbmHf:'ly
itJtet·eHtml in n.ll of his Hnbjeet:-;, YiHitPd mH\e a .St\llJang· elLill[l nt
Pata,lnng n.ucl in a small well \nitt<~n book (whieh iH a.!Ho :1 phty)
r.nllecl "tJVI z.lA:i {~m !~dJl" or ·'A rl?Ytmn ai!Ont !he 'IPild -'-\~rto" lms left
llH a. very good description o[ tli<·HP tlw smallest; HrJh,ieet:-; of his
King·dom.
The Siamese l'1tll the Senmng •·Ngu," the \\'OJ'd nllnding to the
likeness of th<•ir hnie to the woolly hnit Luk 1\:'go, in 1\Jnlny C'alled
Ram lmtan.
During Father Sehehestn's snjom·u iu Rt11gkok tiJC\ writm· of
these Jint'H trie<l to intornst him in tlw Chong m· ]\itT 11f Clmntnhmi
of whom, nceording to thti lnte Dr. Brougu<\H, n r~c!l'btin JH~l·r·entaw~
(about, 20'({,) Hhow woolly h;til· \\·hieh s!Jmlld prov<) a ili~:~tiuet. 1wgritn
Htrnin in the blood of tl1esu mthm· pri111itivc fm·ei:it dw<dlt•l'il. (81'1'
8. 8. ·Pol. Ill port t'J. D1·. Jeun. Rrengnr'8 "Note.~ .'<nl' lr'8 JIOJm.lal:ioi/8
rle lo. ·r•{rJI:on deN ·owufo.,rf'oes fle,q (Jrr.rrlwm.umeN".) F:tthu1· HelwhoRht,
howen)l', qnitn rightly pt·efmTe<l to Heek out the Jllll'n nr·gTitos nR
t•eprt~sented h~· the ~(~nmng of th1~ J.\!ra.la,v PPnins11la.

The anthor lJegnn his stndies in tlw stat(l of Pet·nk, wlric:h
routains t.ht~ largeHt .Selllc1llg' population, and little by little snceeedec1
in visiting· all of t.lw ll!Ol'<' i111porbmt elans nnd gt·tmps of both the
8emnug nnrl thn Sm10i (Semang lllixcd ·with Flnkai) nR well aH ROJne Snk<ti ·eampR. ThiR exten.c;inJ reRrnrC'h work llPeeHHitnted lm~g am] d"itiiXXIII-il.
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• foot thrmwh
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·• IWime,·
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n1 f· ores,o.enmorencl-

aud hn·tttlmted
.
· hy
. the blood r:mcl·inO'
' o lamll
'
eec 1Jes, or b· y b am b oo
rnfL m c·.;utoe tlowll tho turbulent rivers infested with treacherous
Jllg' l'<llll

·.

mpids

HJI(l

eruendiles.

Tl1e great

Tenasserim col'dillera, tho

haek lJillll~ of l\falnytt, \vhich rises to heig·hts from 1500 to 2000
mdrm~, lt.:ul to he et·osRecl l1y the rLnthor and his p3,rty 13 uveral times.
iu order to he ahlL• to viBit the Semtwg camps in Patnni, Kelantan
anc] Pahttng-.

All this tnwelling was done by the autbnl' t11ono, nnuccompmliull l1y ttny otht;r white mfLn, but thrmks to certn,in personnJ c11m1ities hn qniekly won the unbonnrled confidence anc1,tfl'ection ol' tlw
KHmll pl'ltpll~, with whom he lived for months in their pt·imitin
e:unpl-1 of winchwreuns, living almost in tho mttl1l11cl' of tlwir lif'D rmr1

It is therefore no wonder that tho resnltc;
l)htniJu~d l•y tlll' tLntlJm· have bem1 rich nboYo all expeetation. Thu
nnthm· l'ult nt home t1ll!Ollg' tho kim1 Hnmll people and he says fpe]ing·Jy "1 w:.tH uvc~1· in tlw vt~ry beRt company anrl wa.s e\·en bettel' put
np thn ll in ei ,-j[izecl .Emope, u,part hom the clnngL~l'R from wild
t:d king tlwi t' hu1g·nngu.

nni11mls

Hllc1

I hrwe tmve11er1 thmugh regimm where
yet set his foot and yisitecl tribes who hurl

tlw dinmte.

no Ent·opl'ltll lms

ttH

\JI~\·1~1· bt.•l'm1~ :-H~t~ll a white nuw's fnee.

But strange to say, when in

Llw henrt ol' tlw grmtt forest, l ne\-er felt nny fear".
,'-;1!\llltllg'

Like the

wlwsu rua,l home is tlw gn1nrl nml silent virgin forest!

()nr anthm· might, of courst;, hrwe travelled i11 grmtter com-

1\H·t.

Bnt th:1t woulcllmvo dom:1nded more carriers (for his 1ngg<tgel

tLild m1 tlw Mabyl-1 are very much :feared and hatecl by the Semang

by l'l~fLKUn of prtst enwlties in the l'ol'rn of slave mid:;; 1tnd umssnc1·es,
hn wisc~lv ent tlown th c number of his followem to the lowest posRible li 1 ;lit, often cntil·ely diHpcnsing

witl~ ~Ial11YR

nnd using hi;;

mm·o tlHtn willing pygmy friends.

'l'hc ,Scmnng are m1]]ed Orang Utan in Mal:1y, i. e., forest men
n.ncl tlw author estimates their totn,J number ttt not more; than 2,000
sonJ::.;,

The Semang live spnDJd over n hnge territory l't:ltching from

...
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Tl'ang n,nrl PatnJung in tlw north to t!Jr~ noJ·LlH•I'tl pad; 1rl' l'nllang in
'L'Iwy

tlw sonth.
(I.)
hL:I'.ill,~

Tlw

nlJontr
(2)

:L

:tl't\

di,·i<lt•d in tht.\ followinp; trilH·s a11d gT<>IIJlS :-

'Poll[!r't.

OL'

1lfns in tllt' Patalnng-'l'ntllg l't·~~itlll, lllllll-

lnmdn•d son!:-:.

Tl1e Ken,qin, ahont 2()() souls, ]i,·ing i11 Kr:ll:t.h-l'a!ani.

(::l) Thu Kenlu, nlwnt 180 srmls, i11t'ltHli1Jg' thP f{f'ulri-Uertn
with Ul indi1·i<lnalR, i11 Kc,r!nh and 1\'mth J't,l'ilk.

Tl1t: I~j11/ur.i, ?-:0() scJIIls, in N. K l'cnk :t11d \\'t•slr•J'll

(4)

Kt.dnntnn

:tml

(5)

'l'l1n Jl!en'l'i., 4.()() srml.'-', 111 :--;,E. K~·lnJILan and

i\11dh

Palmug.

Ontsirlu t.lw nmin g'i'Oll]JS n,J'u tlw Bulef.- Nnyu, /{(,·li, 'l'r'lll·ll
(abrJllt 200 sunls) <LIHl finally the 8u1mlm, wlH; rat·iall,l· an· ~t:lllHII,!!;
but from the~ point, ol' YiP\\' o[ l:tllg'\lago S:tkai. 'l'lwy lltlndH:I' nlJrHJ1·,
2GO soul.".

Onu of Lht: n:snJt,s o[ tlw :tuChm,.s ,,tlHiit·s \\'HS t" l•sLalJii.';/1
thn.t t.lw P:tng·an an: i<lL'ntic:;d witl1 t.hu ,SI'Jll:lllg 11'1111, 111>\\'1'\ 1'1', do
JJot like: to be c:nlkrl b~· tlirtt nnJitt:,
The Sumang· :1,ru iL dyi11g' pc•op/1~ thlllig'll

Yitality

:tl'll

(,]JPiJ· Jllllllill'l','i :Lttd

,greutt:L' th:n1 had l1etm <:xpcett,d.

Father SehdJuRLJL'H t)xpediUon ln:-:tllrl fnllll ,"J:tllllill'.)' I 0~·1· Lo
1025, Uti: \\'IJOiu of 1()~4 lwillg' dn1·okrl to Uit: st11tly ol'
thu Nenatng. Dm·ing I 0215 Uw .':\akni n.nd .Jn knd1t (.Skt'al's .l:tktllt,
S<.~pt.<,nJhl\1'

ll'hieh :tl'u uf t.lw same family aH tho Selling- •nJdJ -of l'nket) m•J'o
studied. nml :t lntt'l' book will gin: th~: n•sults ul' those: stndi1\:->. /\J,
the out.sc,t, of tho nut!Jor's canlpai,!.pl lw was !_\'l'ently assisted by
Cnpbtin Herkolt:y, n distriet oflicur i11 J'm·;L);, who, by huth i\ffti<LYR
and SoJnallg', i:-: ltffuetionftt.ely enllod their "fntlwr and nwth:r".
l\I uc:h 1rilling aRKisbmec was n.lRo received by th u n ntho1· hom Pei'C:
Cnnlon and othnrs of t.lw Frerwh Foreign l\JisRion.
XXIII-·il,
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ny lH:Jp Cit fJ•iuJJtlly \I'Ol'ds aw] Slllttll gifts ill tlw fm•m of
t:ulJaec·o, gaudy c~Jllllll'm.l bumls, piuel:s uf eluth, pocket mirmrs, etc.,
tlw a nth Ill' soon won th n emdidencu of tlw little folk ttncl his
syuqnttlJdic tt·c•ntme11t ol' tlH:m was rnmom·l:tl to the most cliHta,ut
t:Juups ;md buc;~nw n smu p:tsHpul'L uf hieuclship at his fmtliur
tmnlls lHHl ,-isits tu IJt]wr l:<LlllllH of the Sunmnu.
b
Om·u tliu !warts of tlw HJttall puople wm·o won they williugly
shum:d a1trl tol.d tlw tmthur ahJtOHt tdl thttt he cunld Llcsil'u. .Mnuy
t:xedh:JJt pl1otm; \\'1WL\ h~kl:JJ, nnthrupoHwtric meaHHl'UillelltH wet'e
uw.rk, tlwi1· hutgll<Lgt:, podt·y ttlHl Himple but uwlodioufl HcmgH were
t·c:eonlml 011 tlw phonograplt. Collt:c:tions were· olJtttineLl of tlw
Sc:umJJg' hunting inJtJlemouts Htwh <18 lww twtl t1l'L'O\\", tLml tlw
Slllll]litau (JL' lllow pipu aml ib.; coggc\1' with poifloner1 darts, 1JL'Hicles
eotJJ!Js, wmrwn's 1uin ginlles, et_c.
Enn1 tt wl10le skoldou wnH
Ht!l!lll'Ud, ~~ lllost precim1s booty fur Hcieneo .
.Ttl thi· ]'ulllJWillg' will lHJ gin:1t nn unt.lhw ol' tbo llU111l
fl!lttlll'us ol' thu pl1ysical tmcl :;piritn,\1 life of tlw Smnaug ba.Hed on
tlw oli.'l<!l'VtLtilJliH ul' onr ntttl](lr.

P!t/lsiuu./. {J'it.i/8: The :-lelllang JLL'<O tnw <lii'<Ll'LR tho ]wight ol'
t]JU ·mun ·.1wt exeuuding Hi I vm. uu1l thttt ol' tlw WOillllll 140 em.
DDth dolielweeplmlic aml' meHueepluLiie hutHls nppetH' ttli!Ollg this
utltut·wi:-w bmehyeupludic meu whieh puiuts to tt mixtlll'l! with otlHn'
nwu:-:. 'l'lw Smun.ng lmn: JiltLllJ' trn,itH iu etmunon with the Austmlinn:::, Llie eolmn· or tilJUil' skill i:; JL dut!p ehm:olnte bruwn wlJile their
lmir is woolly lilw tlmt oE thu Afriet1ll or tltu 1\qmn·. They me
t·ouucll'tteurl w i bh luw 1mb yurtieal l'ordwttds, the snpureilim·y riclgcH a.re
uot }ll'nJJottueucltuHl their eyes ttl'U hu·ge with 11 1·uL1cliHh irir;. The
tHJHe iH trinngnl:LJ.' shtcpetlttml the britlge very low; the month tenclK
t.o l1e sncnJtirilt, the ehin fm~blo nnd they lnwe 1wxti to JJO ltennlH. The
8enmng IHt\"U fi1w sumll h:wclR bnt mtbor ugly foot :tnd nmy gunumlly ho ~aid to h<~ hndly propOL'tioJJecl, though titwly lll'oportionccl iudivichmb of both se:xcH tHO met with. 'L'hu Senuwg prollnhly do uot
n~ach auy bigh ngc thonglt HoptnngmmrinuH hu vo been mob by tlw
a,uthor.
XXUI-B.
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The 8em 1tng at·e c;tnmg amlttgiltl, good wnlkeJ·s and c·xedlunl·
swim men;, tlJCy clim L well hut not wi.lliugly, ~tlJ(l lm H) exb·ncJI·cl i ll1LI',\'
Reoing powers. They tue a cleanly peoplu ttlld cln not snfl\~1.· I't'Oltl L1H'
!wrap or skin disenAe to the Httme extent tts tlw StLlmi. An attmeti\' 1'
tmit is tlmt t.hey never pollute tbe \Yittet· ol' Uw strtlttllls :uHl tlutt
the pla~o sm·t·ouncliug their ettmps i~ ttlmty clean nnd orclerly.
Tht•
SemtuJg do not seem to :mtfer much from sickuesses witl1 uxcupUuu
of fever ancll'henmatism iu old nge and that in spittl of tl1eir !'lHlto,

life in the great
Food:

foreE~t.

'l'he Sernang being tt people of hunters allCl eollee!;orH

part of their food consi:;ts of gttnw, such

ltS

bird~:~, monkeys, Htl'liJTds,

Jlvincr don·s
nucl even (.__}QTeater ttnimals such as samb11r. The ~roater
b
portion of their food is, however, veget11ble 11ncl cou~:~istH of crlil>ln
\>

~

ruots, wild fruits, bamboo shoots, etc., which tuo collected both hy
Tho ·women also make snmll pbnt::ttions in
which tbey cultivate yams m· sweet potatoes.
The Semnng enm
g-o ~-;o fur a.s to 1J11tke pttddy field now and then 1mt lo.ugiug fot the
i'Ul'est suoJJ bl'ingH them bttck to the latter.
Suftieient food ill uol1
nhmys e;tsy to fiml even in the g1•e:tt virgin fol'est, 1md this pl'Oblem
ba:1 necossib1ted tho breaking up of the tl'ibes into many small communities ttncl is pl'obubly also responsible for tho decrease in numbers
of tlw Sonmng.

the men and women.

1JJ'I'8:<:
The .Semaug dt·eRR i:-; very Himple the 1ueu wearing tt
loin cloth tl!ld the \\'Ol!Wll a girdle llHtde of hmgns. ln regions wlwre
tbe b<Ll'tut· with the l\'bhys is more lively both Hexet~ clrel:li:l in foreign
maclu cloth. lt it~ to bu noted tbat they Jwver go mtkod and when
m•cn nnrl womC'lJ bnthe together they kPep on tlwit· ]r,iu clothH or
girdles. To tlw women'~o~ cll'ess h.llong neckluccs nmde of HDOI.ts m·
tedll nnrl. of tun a fmnt b,uHL Botlt sexes like tu :telc. n1 tlwi t' h a.i r
witl1 ret! Jlowet'H, The ptcssimuttL~ love of flowm·s being Olle of the
ChtU'i1Cteristie tru,its of these 1itt]c folk. lt may be added that

tatooilJg iH unknown and that pttinting of the body is rare.

Hctl1ilat·£ons: 'L'he dwelling of the Semang is the wind
i:lCJ'een lnttclo OI 11~1lm len,ves ]aid horizontally OVOl' three sticks stuck
XXIII-3.
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.-.;ulidly in Llw gTomJd nL all n,nglt~ of ~,5v and lJl'opped up hy :;;[ 1ol't
l".u·k:-;JHt}li~d Hll jljl'.ll'(l'. '!'IW .-.;lt.~l!}Jillg' pht(:l! C:illlKi>Jt:-l of a, b::>l.tl.'d Of' spJit
htJnhu•. nl'l:t•lt misud tt i'ul\' iuehe~:~ on:r the g'l'lmnd. 'l'he wind
Hl'l'ut!IJ.c.; <ll't' gt·tJ•~mlly at·r'MJged in tt llttlf eirdo OJ.', if there aro many,
i11 nn t·llipsnid eireJ,..
HomdilllL!H two wind ~et·eons U.J'G built f' 11 ejug
t•:u·lt nlht•J' iu ;;m·h tt \\':t,Y tlmt tlJL~ir topmoHt fl'ing-es nwut. (Pel'haps
!lu· ht:ginniug· of Lilt~ htteJ' ridg·t~tl lmt.?)
The: big-gt•st. enn1p eYer \·i~itucl by the authol' counted 18 wincl
The tnlt! tlutt thu Senutug li1·e in cttn~s wa;; found to bu
ilJ<'IItTul:t, hy t.ht: ttULlliJI'.
U<L\'UH <ll'O only nserl ttH pnrely telll}lll1.'<11'.Y
sllt:lh•J'H, Ntn· do tlw St:lllltllg' O\'nr tn,Jm to t.he teee~.
:-wrut~lls.

Tlw ouly llliHl1lS of emJtt!lmJit:.ttion known to thu Semu.ug is
the h:unhiHI rni'L, tlwy lmYing not yuli rmtehecl the ~t••1ge of tho dug
llllL

ffu,uJi 11,1/:

Tho Smnnug •u;u

good huuters nllCI, besides
lmnting tlw uninud;; moutinnCll under "J:foocl", tbey under>'ltttud how to
:-;penl' fiHh. Tlw.r tLre, hmnJVOt', mol'btlly afraid of the tigee aguiust
wbnm they tm: nbHolutoly dofuncelus~. Also the elephant is t).mdh
fl'l!Lt'Ud !lH this gi1111t of tho fot'est often rnthJessly destmys Mld eats
np thtJit.' lnbl)llriomlly nutcl~ plu,utatiomt Tho'Semnug never hunt Uw
uleplmuL huL nlwttyH nHLku wide detoms when they meet the big
jHtt:hydtH'lllS.

w~~~~fW/18 (fll.ll i:uip[UI!M11&f8:

'l'JH~SU

ttJllllttdu of balllllUU,
whieli iH ({ttito iltdi:-;ptmHabk to the Rcnmng. Indeud it may be I'Jaid the
SouHwg· Htill liru h1 tlw IJI\tnhou agu,' At tt noli very disttmt time tlw
Suumug :dl W:itHI tho bow ttiHl~tt•J•ow; lmt fm· Llle:-w Iitts now beuu snbstitnturl t.he ],\ow pipt~ whiob, howuv·m·, is tL Stdmi invt~utiolltM!optmll?Y tho
Sunlllng. Tlw blow pipa is llHtrb of htLHllXHl u,ml the Senuwg huutet
iN n trutHtorly Klwt who mwiTingly hit:-; hiH ![1li:1l'l'J' nt distaucPH f:emn
.:i0-50 llwtl'u;;, 'l'ht! pui:,onowi juieu wliich iH ;;monred un the dl1t'LH,
ifl wou frm11 enttitlgl'l in tl1e bark of tho [u,nwu::; Ipob or Upat!tree.
\Vjth :30-40 Hnch cla.rt;; iu his cogger the hunter haH Hufiieieut ammunition for tL wook',q ]muting. Aftm.· htwing beeu ~:~uwarud 011 the tip:~

..
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of tl1e dartH the puiHoll iH lmrclened in fire. FruKh poiKOll kills <1
IiJOJikt~r iu twu Jllinuh•:-;.
'l'lw Senmng knowK eel't1tin antidotec;
ag.tiu:-;t tlw Ipol1 1ni.son, one of which Heems to lw the U<Lt.ing of en,rtll.
'I'IJe blow pipL~ ii-1 tlw only Wt;ltpon of the Senuwg awl hiH
(JU!Pl' itHplmurmts, sueh 11s pri1nitivu stmcleii for tho <ligging of ruotH,
t:h:.,

Hl't:

all

IHILllt:

o[ htJulJuiJ

The ftmr iwu kuive:>, posees:>ed by the

Smmmg, ltan: h~:1:ll ubt.nined by h<trtut· hom the Malays 11ml through

all IJiH 1\'llJHleriugH thu anthul' only once met

a 8emtwg irmt Klllith.

A·1•ts and l11·rrft8: 'L'he ltutbur wus told about pidmcK uu1tle
l1r t:IH• Smmwg iu the eaves but nuYur KUceemlml iu seeing thum.
'l'hu,v may tlwrdtJW IH!t t:XiHt 11t all. 'l'hn nnly kiurl of a.rt poHKDKHt•tl h? tl1u tilmd'H is Ll11:ir symlmli,;tic CtLLTing.~ of 1;1H\ lmmboo coullm
wm;11 in tlwir lutit· hy thu .Semang wolliLJll whieh hn.s brlen so uxcelleutl~· lrt>ated b~· :Skunt. Not many Cl'itfts arc known by the Scmang
lmt tl1Gy nmterstawl how to nwk,o mats of HiLJ1Di lea,-es and rattan
(n~t,cl for ruof hl\·ers hy the 1\Ia.lnys). 'rheRe they barter a,way togetlli:-i· wifh ·eldt mttttn t.o the ~L1Iays i11 excha,nge for rice, tobacco, salt,
ki)Jyi~s;Ciotti'tiild "l.ither tl1ings that cousr.itute their few necessities.
Suci!Cl oJ•deJ': Tht~ Semnng have no chiefs and their nomadic
1ifu pt·c:n•Dt>J the eHbblishing- of pcmg-huius m· villtlge hea.dmen; but
a th~ep ruspJcL for thu eldLn's is a mark:ml tra,it ancl the advice of the
eldurs is alwitys lisLmwcl tl) by the inlm.bitants of the camp. The daily wlll'k to uphold life is di\·idud between the t·wo l:lexes ill the followiug- lllttlllHJL'. 'l'lw men do the hunting, Ctttch fish, collect edible roots
nml fl'uitx in the ftn·ext, :wrl erect and repait• t.be wind :;creens. The
woHtell t.:"tku Citl'D uf tlw eltilrlt•tm, foteh wn.tm·, ln·iug firewood, prepare
tlw fund :twl taku Cill'e uf t.heir primitivu g'iLI'don:<. A;; the Semang
ttJH1urst:uuJ ueitht~t· Jllttery um· ba1:1ket weaving, hollow bn.mboos are
nsud as Wrttnl' t·eec•pLtel(~S, aud indeed thes0 are still extensively used
i11 N. a!ICl K Siam amm1g L;"io, K;n·en, Kinner and most of the hill.
t:rihc•:;. Iu Lhu day tilllc uDly the oldm;t peopln and women with
wry youug chiltln~u n,re ld't i11 the camp. Unlike tho "·omen of
nthr pl'illlitive 1wnple the Semung women do not bear the
,. brunt

or
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tilt' \\'tll'k, Li11: t1111t1 a~nisiillg' [,(H:m williug·ly. 'J'lw Sem<LIIg' \\'Ullli\11 iH
n\!1, n sltL\'tl lHtL Ll1t1 1I~~tll'l-i c·qunl ht!l't: 1L~ ill oUu.:t· eiremw.;tanct:l-i.

It h1tl-i ht:cJ\1 ~aid Llm.t t'lllllll\lllliHIII exil-iL~ 1L1111lllg' tlw Sunntug.
'!'hi~ ii-i

tJI\1,\' in

tl'lll:

L't'l'btill degTt•t: ... E1teh c:mii\JJ1lllity

;L

iH

t:utitlucl

tu a <:J•ttaiu area of the•. l'ot·c•i-it im~irlu whieh tlwy lund tlwir lllJllll'Lilie

lil't11LIId w'llll1'tl ll1luting iLI\d thu eolb:tiun uf food 1-itnfi:'l-i iii opell for t.Lll
l]HJ

11JP!lllwrH

I l\ll·ian

lt•t:w;

•11' that pMLieulm· g'l'!llllJ.
Jnay,

Wt:<L]Hl\11-i

tlll'

\\'lllllil

II

htLH

l'lllltiJI-i, l'tt:., Lh1.1

IHJ\\'U\'t:r,

lmH· Llt1:ir cliNtillet individntd

11111! t(lolc; art•, ol'

]Jel'

Ct,l't;tin gTtmp;; ul: [ptdl nr

t:illli'Ht1,

nlso

1Jl'1 ..~1lli:L] JIL'U!ILII't.)'. H1!t1h ill-i

wind

.He!'Cilll

L1111

0\\'llcl'R.

]ll'i\·<tbi ]H'Oi't:1'ty.

her ch·u.~.'-1,

iH hut· pl'tJpurty.

Ol.'lli\ll\Ulltf:l,

OtJ di,·urcL: het'

!'tJJ'llt~·t· hu.~IJnlld lllllHL al\\'ay,-.; lt:<t\'t' hvt· hut' wintll-iet'tJLllt.

tllllllllllllti-:ln t·xil-it.s witl1 n~gM·d t'J f1HJ1l
]ilt•.nLy nf l'u11d nud a!Jtltllt~t· haH
1-ill!Jjilit~d

wir.li whnL i~-:

;.4'1lt

lll'et!.'iSal'y

litUo

Abu

A C'ertnin

1[a:-; one f:tmily gttthercd
Ul' nu1w,

l1y tht! for!lllll'.

Uw htttm· wil.l he
'l.'hili is, howu\Ter,

diJ!IP •jllitu ,·,J!uu\.n!'ily il,Jld iu 1111 alt,Jgdher ;Lill'llist,.ie Hpirit.

(lid JH~uplt• amtmg· t,l,c: ~ullHtllg 111;e

rospectl!d and cbilclren
show nil rltiHit·nhlu ruRpL:r~t Lu·iJHJiJ· P<1l'tillt~·whom they 1ievm· addrel:lR
as ·· Uwn " qmi) hnL :t~

'·

very

fnJlwr '' ( iii ). m· " mntiH'l' '' ( lm ).

Tlw :-:-lt111l!HJg rln JlllL tlStl jllll'H(l]Htl name:-; \Vhcn calling or
lt.ddt·c•si-iiug auyhtHly huL llHL.I h~t·ntH .of rubtioDI-ihip (jnst a:-; <tmong
Tlmi tLntl Kh!tlt'1'). CJJ·nnd p;u·t:n(K at·u eallud: dncln; gmntlfn.ther:
LtL; gmud!tltlt!H•!': i1L: :t :-;i:-;Ltn· 11f Httlllll ;tg.;: mit· bur; an ddor Hi.stet·:
piin; n ,\'llllltgt•l' sil-iL!-1': llt)J'; :tn nuek: iii tui nnr1 HO on. A.l-i will l.>o
Ri)UJI it ii-i :1 1-i~·sttml nkin t.u Llm\. in 11Hu among· otlwl' .Iudo-ChinoRe
puoplt•,

'I'lJe SullJtt.llg' uftt~u enteh wild pig;; in Hntu·es; nnd pt~ts m the
fonn of 1-illHlll pig:-; or llJtillkt!YI-i 1\l'o nfLm1 seon iu their mmpH. 'l'heHll
jll'!tK ]Jt~(~lllllt' \'(1\',\' tttlllti il.lid Hl'l\ llll\TUL' J.:jJILKl fol' food.
{:-; tlJiH tho
hegimdng tJf tutumiHill? 'l'lw ,'il!Hmng ;;imply Stl>_Y th,tt they erumot
hL!Hl' in f:.ht!ir ]wart.-: Lu kill thuil' pdH. Snell pdH may cvuu be Huuu
1-illekiug th~bt'llttHtH
tliu WOlllUll (<Hl i:o KO common t\Il10llg' the Sakai).

or
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Bi1•th:

Tho negl'ito womnn !on's nu1ny ehildruu tttHl g·.ivc\S
b]l'th easily. 'J'he cmceiutn \VOilUtU clous not sptwu lllm.;elf hnL gcws on
workiug up to tho very rby slw gin~H birth. After bil'th the
lllLYd-stting is <~nt with n hn.mboo knife (t{Uitu tts is clmw ill Sitllll,
Cambodia, Bmmtl am1 other pi11Cus'. '!'he~ children nre given JHtmes
n.lter Hower:,;, trees, plauts, rivnletH ol' hill:-i, hencL~ thu llmny Maby
uames muong the Senmug. H tl ehild Jies thu CUI:itout is to let
a years IJ<1SS before the next is born. Vaughttll StL\YCllR, 11 Dt11W (?),
whose lJropm· mmw \Yas Svensou, aud who, more than :HJ years ago,
teavellcd as collector for the Berlin Etnog;raphical MnHet}lll, seems
to hn ve known tho Seuutug intinmtely and ~;ay.o.; that act:orcl ing to
their belillf there ifl a so-Ctllled soul bid Tiltolt<1pt1 which brings the
soul into the womb of tlw enceinte woman. Though Vn.ugh:w
Stevellt-J iR knowu for his Yivid imagination, not to Hay untruthfulness, tbel'e seems to be s:Jme tl'nth in his tale t1S the T\enta
Negritos believe that tho soul bird !Lctually creates the foetns in
the womb of the woman .

.Mtd·t~rit·y

ce1'1nnonie,.,;.:

seem to be

unkowu

among tho

Semang, and the c:ustom of ear and nose hJring 11as come fmm the
Sakai.

JJfrtl'l' iages : are near] y al wa.ys unions of lo,·e and all are
contracted volnnttwily without any pl'essure on the part of the
parent.s. The lover, tlftet· having obtained the consent of t.he girl,
goes to her bthe1: ttncl pre~;ents him with sundry small gifts; the
bridegroom twd bride next eu,t 11 meal togothm· whereaftol' they aru
cmll:iidered lntt~hU.ud and wife. 'l'be maniocl couple spend HOnte time
alone in tho foret~t, a kind of honey moou, before they return to the
camp to set up theil· mn1 wind HCl'eon. As there n.re much too few
girls among the Semang all wornm) becJme married. The maniageablo age of tho girlH iH 15-16 years, but F:lometimes they arc married
already in their 1 :3th to 14th year. Custom has it that tho Hon-inlaw, duri11g the first two yoar~o~ of hiB marriage, koeps near to his
parents-iu-ln.w. ttucl works for them (a custom lJOt 1mknown among
the Khmer and Khii, tJ·ibes in Inuo-China). Ljfolong uuiolls. are not,
as among the other pygmy people, the rule with the Semang. Hn.lf
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•d' tlit! HWJJ nllll Wtilllun hare been mt•lTied two or tluee times.
ll"""''''~'l', il' tlwru nnl ehilch-eu tllfl parents generally keep togethm:.
ff lJht! ,yjj',. dPst~J·t.~ ht•J' hnl'hnnd her fntber must 1·etum the presents
l'VI'<~in·d fi'Om tlw :-;ull-in-law. if un thu other hand the man is
tlll' dP.-;PI'tt;r l11• n~<~•~in!s nothing. Immorality with regard to sexual
l't•laLinu." st!t!lHH tu hu ttHkuown, at .least, no Cttso wa~:~ known to the
antlun·. Tlw pl1y,dcal l't!HHIJ11R for child birth are well known to the
Stnnang t purlmps with the PXeU})tion of: the Kenta).

A lnve put,ion, Genwei, usm1 both before ~1nd after marriage
alH! umdt! uf thu funmle Gt:nwei phtnt iK well kno,\rn, and it i.e; much
s•mglrt h,v t.lw MnJay:-~, who helieve that. tho Semaug are great
sureen•J'I', This !lower is th·ied and it:-~ asbeH mixed ·with oil where:d'ter Llrii:i cun<•nd.ion is Hllll'ltt'ed on the front and breast of the person
w lioHn ]()n is desired. The elfect is .'!tticl to he infuJlihle:
Marriacres
o·
lwtwe~::u ht·utiH!I' nnd Rister, cousin.<; or c~hildren of brothers and sisters.in·lttw are strietl,v forbirlrhn1. Monogamy is, t~s we have seen, the
iiJY<tl'iiLIJJn l'llk

Hnl'£al: 'l'ht~ nuthot• succeeded in being present at a Sem81ng
hm:ioJ. Thn oorpsll wrapped in cloth hut witl1 uncovered face, 'vas laid
in a niche hollowed out in the side of t1 not very deep trench. The
l'tt(!f: nf thl'.' don.d Wt1s tm.·ned "·est towards paradise, which lies in•'the
m:e:m tow:wd Httnset. Befot·o being placed in the tomb the corpse was
wru.;lw<.l nnd thll niehe, its future resting place, wa.c; en.refully clothed
with umti~. AfLnr tlw r:orpse bud been placed in the niche a. man des-'
ccmlod inLn (;]I!) hmwh nml dcelaimecl11 ROl't of prayer m· sermon the
id~)a of' which wu:-1 that the Houl of tho deceasl'ld hn.c\ now gone we.c;t to
t;lHI pt1mtli:-Jr: wheee thoro ttro no tigers 1111dno sonows. Thor~ t.he soul
dwc!lls in happiness and may dock iti:i hair with red flowers. 'rhe prayer cnncludccl with the earncRt wi.c;h that there might he 110 more illtH:f<s and ondecl chm·tocteristieally "·ith tbe words "Who would offend
yon" (the Hpirit,). Aftm· the prayee 11l1 pre.c;cnt assisted with their
lmndH to fill in the trench. Next a libation of wa,tm· was pomecl on the
grave, 11 wilHl Rcrecm built oven· it and fimdly two fire.c; were lighted at
t~ach tmd of the windf3creelJ. The bmial was over and the family
and friendK went into the jungle-to Wt'lep! Altogether a. very touching

....
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fuuctiou wl1ic:lJ ettll ouly imT,:ttHD uw:'1-1 sylnlntthy for t!JL~su kiml!JL~:ti'Lurl
little follc Fill' live days
artul' tile bmitLl the clunth suug;
,,
. Sl)\li](h: in
tllu t'<Lill]_l wlwre:tl'ter this is ll!O\·ml to n1wther plneu M\ fn,J' ttway l'roJU
tl1e gt'<We :.11-1 pussil.Jiu. Thi1 1110\ll'llillg fur the rh:tul l:Lsts u1w IHDnth.
The ru:.1sun foe Jll<l\'illg tlw ccunp is that tlw Kunl ol' tlw dL:Mlm:t,'{ nut
fuel happy am! \\'ill eouw b:tek to tul'llwnt tlw lil'i11g i11 tlw old e:llliP,
8piTilnul po•!(n1'8: 'flw f:lt:lwwg mufit be consitlerutl to uecupy
tL bigh moral \eye] tL.'l wm·, lllm·rlm· allfl theft nt'u L[nite nnklliJ\\'11 ttnd
uutentbfnln8ss i.-; mt·u mJJoug t!Juul. Ouu is indeed mneh klllptr>cl to
Hue iu thom the reumins oE tln1t lnJuHw meu wl1ieh lin>rl in the
[abh:cl golrleJJ ngu mrm,v tellK of tbonRaucl yenrs ttgo! IutelledwLlly
tlw' Seumug are ·of ~UJ illi[Uii·iug minL! 1\lHl they often put. very
iJJtelligcnt 11twH1iouH to the ;mtlJor, wlw eow-:idered tl1t:so littlu folk
ns co!JJpldL~ :mel ,·ery widc-rcwako human lllliugs.

rwcl rlanc~: The uegl'itns ]nyu 1nnsie, i:>Ollg' aucl
diUJcing.
'.l'hey mtdctHb\lHl well tu Hiug i11 e!J(}il' awl aeeomptwy
tlleir Slmgs ami clallC:ing wilh Uw l'11ytlnnic;tl stl'iking u[ hollow
b;iml):jus
·(ot!Jen\-i:,;u , nsetl for Ct1l't·viug
mttol'), ao·aiJlst the •h.1.Touud.
.
..
c•
Tho ·d;{jJe!ug 'of· the yo;mg gil'ls is qnite ..gmcefnL
fl'huy oft,en
J1i)sse:-;s.:oi·~Dclet,-tigm·es alHl ;1uiLn pretty bees; mid for tho dance
t\;ey. ttl:l;, Lh:<~!:).';t~d ill g!i.ndy ,eOJOtH'erJ pieet~H nf cloth with garlttllllfJ OI
JlfL&gi.G,
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rouilCl thuil.: JJeekH, thc·.it· lmir being Llcehd with the beloYed
tluwurs.

le;tn>fl

l't~d

Thu ScuHLllg' pussei:iH Ullt tL littlt: podt·y among whieh thu song
ttbout till~ .Kra. muulwy is vr~t·y p:Jpnlat· t1llloug them. Tlw tmthot'
eonreRHes tlHl,t, wlwu sittiug :tt tlw wmp lire listeniug to th~ir smJg
ancllookiug u11 tl1u gmeuflll 111()\'LmH.~llt.H ol' tlw young <l1HWr:1',~, lw "·as
<Jnite bsc:imtterl especittlly 111:1 tlw ,YlHillg girls helHL\"e very modestly.
Heliuiun: Heiug ol' a shy nud rptid hut thoughtfnl dispo.~ition
of miwl it wac; to be expuetecl tlmt tho StJlHtmg ~:~hcmld oeeupy 11
HOJII(:\\'lmt tmperiur ~:~tage with l'og<trtl tu religium; beliul'H and in thi:;
expecttLtiml we HL'C uot cliHttppointud. lloweYer, it w~.u: 110 etLHY tttsk
fm t.l1u nuthor to tH'L'i \·e at 11 r:lettr nudot·t~trtnding ut wlw,t tlwsu little
Jolk really \J()lievu.
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Tlw fil·s(; timu 0111' nnthm· mnrle ncqnrdntn11Ce with tho Smrmng·
re 1igiun s hu 1ids n nd J.mwti r~es was d nring tt he:wy Llnmd erstm·1n.
Tht~ N t•gTit.os :n·t~ \'t•ry 11111ch n!'mirl of thu Ulllmlrel' hulie,·ing tllnt thp
Nnpl't'1llu Being, ·K<u:ci, ,g]wws his :111gur with their HinR thrnngh the
LltlliJdt~l' :tnd lip;btuing.
To :tppt~asu Knnd'H ang·ct· the wome11 (nncl Rometime.s also the
111en) pt•J·fonn :1 ki111l ot rii.n:tl olfm·inp; np of n hlonr1 Hn.erilicu. This
iH doru~ in Uw l't>llt>wing llltHlllt\l': Tlw \\'nmcm, stanrling in Uw
~tt·c•:t1nin.~· min with tlw thnnrlut• l'i)lling 0\'1~1· their hr:ttdH, cnt their
skin with :1 hamhH> lmitt~ :w:lenl!t~ct the hlonrl in tlw hollow ol' thuie
ltanclH whet·u:tlhn· thuy pt>lll' it into :1 hi1mbuo t·eeeptnblu fillud with
1\'nter.
Homu clt·ops tHt~ pmn·url 011 tlw gronnr] nml the t·umainder
Lln·o,,·n pnrUy in tlw air, i11 tlw rlil'uction of' the tlnmdL·J·Rtol'm, pnrtl,v
to tlw l't1m· r•ornm·c: of tlw world. All the while the \\'Olllt:ll are n·ying '' elmh r:hnlJ ". i. t~., p;o ioW:ty! 1!;0 tt\\'n~r! 'l'lte linl>dion o[ l)lom1
aml \\'1tb~r i~ rkstinu:l l'rn· ~hnoirl, K;wr;i's "wife'', who live::; in th<~
uudt~I'\\''Ji'ld wl1ilo tli') pm·tion tlmi\\'11 in thr' nir is a :;net·i!iee tu
K:tl'ui ltimc:ul 1'.
'l'hn Hmunug· thungh belit•\Tin.u; i11 <1 p:Hnclist~, whc~n· tlw lift,
het·r•al'l,"i' iH K)ll~llt, rlo uut aelmowln:lgu the existmwu nf a hdl. A11
sins lllliHt l11~ :d,tilwd l'or during thi:; lil'u m1 ~~ar'th. Tlwy rdc:o believe
thnt lm:;lmJHl aurl '\vifu will meet each other in tho m~xt life. After
rlmtth Llw :; ntls, ynrl, g11 wu;.;t. to the c:Ull.'-let lawl (JH1mrliRu), thut·e
thoy li1·r: hy clay bnt by uight tlwy 11ltl,Y ermH\ htwk rtnd fly round
the can1p,; :tH lJiJ'(lK nttm·iu.u; tl11~i1' rlolorons cl'il~N. i\.c; Horm nR the
Rmrmng ht:at· thiH cry :1ll c:tmp fin~s a1·u iunnndbtuly extingni,Jlwrl
11nil uvt.nyh:1dy kul\ps qnir~t. ln pctmr1ise whcm.~ tht~I'<: i~ m,ithnr nig;ht
llOl' tig-;n·s mn1 wht:re the air iH eool1twl ngt·uu:tbk, lin•s Yegn nnd his
wif(\, the Rerrmng· Arhm ftlld Eve, the iirHt men. 'l'lwsn tin;t human
heillo's
imcl to fh~o t1wav 011 11 mft whrm the g.innt Bemk apll Rbwted
M
to bru·11 up the c~nrth, i.e., the 1\I1tby Penin.'mltt.
v

AeeonJ ing to the lljn,htti N egrito::; lZttl'ci a.J1C1 Mnnoirl lmv·e
tln·otl RO!lH : 'l'n Pedn, Begreg rmcl Knrpegn t1nd :1 (hnghter 'L'nkel.
Karei iR severe he clemnnds the hlond .sael'ifiee and kills with tlmlHlul'

.....
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· nncl lightning. Ta l\·dn, howen~r. int.ereedus l'or IIHtll, lJt: is g·uod
while Kttrei is bad. Sometimes 'l'n p,,di1 is eonsidl~t·pc[ t.ht.· t:l'entur
o:f the world.
'l'ht! tHLthor· expt•rionecd the gt'eiLtest diHkultius in ()btaiuing·
clear and precise answers to his questions n.ncl finnlly had to call n
" theo1ogie,11 eonferenet'" to get order out of chaos.
He was uuw told thnt Karei i~:~ the gl'eatest ui ull tht• ),I.''·)(] H.
He is bot like tire, nobody enn l•:nrluru the sight of him. Ht.• n~semhle~:~
the Siamnug monkey (Symphrtlangns synrlnetylus) and .iH b!twk oJ'
eolom. He punisheR man'~-; sins by lightning, b,v illness anti by
a.ttacks from the tiger. To steal, to liL•, to UHU lll1St:\L'llll_\· "·cn·rls m· t.u
mock cnptmed <tnirnab (wl10 l'ttnuot defend themseln•s) <li'U cdus
against Karei.
When the chiJdrcm aru uaughty tlwy are friglrtt~Jwd hy tl1u
tnet·e mention of Karei's mltrw. Cerbiu f:tninmls :tl'e s:tel't•d to 1\nrni,
these are ettll~"d K:trei's servnuts Smm~ of the Senmug (.r·ibus possess tl eomplett~ eomnology ul' whieh thu :urthrw g·in!s a din.gt·aut in
his book. Bntu lWnJ is <L ltill iu D,i:1h:ti lrtnrl, 011 Ll1is hill whir:h iH
the eeuh't~ of thu world t.het·t· gt:c~w fm·nH\rly t"t LtT•r•. that rrmehc~d np
int.o heaven (tL )\iucl nl' l'ltt'iL Mr!J'll); nn u long lH,:un in llr•:tvnn HiLs
Ktuei (Ot' Knei) with hiR son (somt~ Hny his hl'OtlH!t') 'J'n, Pndn hnt
above tltent iH n gTt~at Tlal:L (l\fr~dicine man) KILidH!g'll tll' J'lp.gytLc•k
. who holds tho sun in tL lirmn. A ln.dclm.· l)l)twuun lwrwmt nnd e:trth
is also inelndod in this Ctlstnolog;y. (Tho tree wnxing into lte:tn~ll is
a.Jso ronnel in 'l'llll.i folklore).
Tlw 8emang lntve a, rielt (\Ollt~dion of
mythr; n.Lcmt the l:irst things but some ol' thmn SPem rather eontraclictory and foggy. The Kensiu 8r•mang fm,V that thr~ fit·:::t two
living cemttures wm'e Tu. Pedn ttnd 1\hnoid. They lmtl 110 pn.l'L'nts.
By help of n, giant beetle~ the c\at·th Wt'lS clra.wn out o!' tlw mnd sea.
When the earth ltad bP.corne chy plants and h·uos gerJw l'or!;IJ. Next
Ktteei mt"Ldo it lJJy and n. girl of el11y, their names were Djt:tpong and
Paig, mt"Ln's ancestors. '1\t Pedn, hol\'rwer, became dissatisfied with
man nnd tru.nsformed somu of them into tvnimf11R! (Did not reeentlv
,.
'
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u, certain German savant tell us that the monkeys were degenern,ted
ffi8l1

!).

Origino.lly all men looked like Malays (though some say they
were apes !) Then cn.mc ft•om the lund oE Benua, i. e., Siuin, Raja
Berok (a monkey prince) to make war against the Siamang monkeys.
He set fire to the forest (on the east coast of the Malay Peninsulathe Semang "world" embraces only Further India aml at that but a
small part, of it) and all men had to flee westward into the interior.
'l'he devn.stating forest nrc made the hair of the Semang curly 1
(All this tn,Jk of war between monkeys doe~-Jnot seem to represent
.J?rimitive ideas but rather 'to be an echo of the Ra.mayana with
Hmmman, Btdi and Sn krib and their monkey fl.rmies).
'l'he Sernang also have a cult hero, Djemu.mpes by name, who
discovered the fire and (as another Tubal Cain) was the first to work
in metals. For all we know there may have been far seeing personalities, even geniuses, among the Negritos but no progress was posHible because the hmna,n material was too small 11nd the tribes too
scattclred, the means of livelihood too poor. Still who would deny
that oiw little folk are a gay and contented lot? .
The Smnang believe in a kind of fairies called Cenoi who live
in the i·lo\ver·s and who are friendly to ma,n, an attractive belief
harking bach: to the epoch of innocence.

'rhc sun is considered female o.ncl the moon male, the ll'loon'H
children are the stars. As a1l other orientals the Semang u.lso believe Umt an eclipse of the moon is caused by a huge dru.gon which
tries to swallow it.
Magic is known among the Sema.ng but is little developed.
Both sexes wmw strings made of a certain kind of fungus round
their bodies to protect them [l,gainst the evil influence of "sun rain".
"Sun rain" falls ·when the great earth snake creeps up into the
heaven in order to get a bath. 'When t[l,king its bath the serpent's
body shines forth h1 all the colours of the rainbow a.ucl h1 fact becomes tbe~in bow-Hnn:t.-itsclf. After its bath the serpe11t shakes
XXHI-3,

ll~t• \\'<tter oil' it:-; lln<l.V ~tt1rl UJis, falling r]rJ\\'11 mt nnl'!li, ht·i~lllllt'H t.lil'
fnt<ll ":-:un !';till". Till' ~~r·lll<lllg' ltaYt• iltt'dit·ilJt' liJt.'ll 1n· :-:oJ·c·r•l·ut·s, Utt·
scH:nllud Hu.ln, wlto, lHl\\'eYt:J·, dll uot pin,\' any g'l'i•;d. rld1•, ilw ~Pll1tlll,t!;
being lH~s :mpe1·stitiurts tl11ut t.lw :--iakn i n nd Ya kud u and t'Hpel'ittlly
tlw JHalay:-:. Fear of :-:pil'it:-: is nicK> not \'Ut'j' siToi1p; unll wlmt esistR
of it is clearly dne to latur i1lt~as tt'tlltHlnittt•<l fru111 tht• 1\'fnlnys whiJ
ycn-y tmwh dr·e:td tlto funrud "lttuttw.: ". 'J'It.t: S<mwng C'll.il tltel'l'i'cn·c•
hnrdl,y be enllod animish;. As tltng·.ie Jill\,V hr! ttet'<•ptPd t:he symholiettl
ear\'ings un tlw combs woru in tlw !J;Lil' lly tilt' i3emnng \I'Olllt·ll
nnd tllO!~U ou tlw rnen's hlow pipi'H u.nrl eoggt:!l"S. 'l'lli'SI! r'nn·ings tU't'
believed to protc~et tht) \\'OJtlOll against Hiekitc•ss and bestuw ability on
the USC!l' of tl1u blow pipe, lmt they tll't' Jll'ohahJy llOL irH:lig-ellUll~.

But to 1'-0lne lmek to tlte pm·t:ly rdigiuuH qw~:otio11 onr author
after nmc·h pt·t·plexity alxmt tllu relativu pllAition~ nf Karei nnd Ta
Pedn fhmlly cliscovert,d, durillg n stny mnuJlg' tl!L! Kmtsin Negrit.nH,
that t!Je:-e two lHtltH!I:ll'eally L'll\'t~t· tl.Ie sn.111t~ pr•!'HOJl, tl~t· Djnlmi C<tlling
God Karei while t.lw J\t,nc;in en!! flint 'l':t l't~d!J. All tltt' ilifft~t·ent tl'iht•!'l
and ehmH of the Nu1nang tlnm lmlic~Yu iu :t Ntt)'l'l'l1W Fkiug-, tL thnuder
god aud n·entm·, wltoHe origiually ll<L1tw wa~ T:t Pt!tln oJ' 1\du, l1y tlte
southul'll tt·ibe:-; Palled Knt·ui ut· 1\nc·i wlto e\·irlt'utl.v' lHl·l't' tdHn lllixecl
np lJl'ilttitin! nnd lntt•J· i<lt~nH lo swd1 a ill'g'l't·t~ thaL l'1•dn HOlttt•tilltl'i-1
is tnk1~tt n:-; tlw i-IOIJ or· ill'otlll!J' of' K:ll't!i t.IJuugh lw t'Pall~r i1-1 il1ent.icnl
with hilll. It j,_, time; J'l!/l.HIJJHthlu Lo 1:rnt!-'idnr Utr~ Nmnang· ns ]>l'imiti \'U lllOTlnt.JwiHt'-'.

Tlii' Snnmng ean llt'nJ·ly all Hpcmk l\'la.lny bnt
they jliJHsess a lnngn:Lg'l' 11f tht•it· ll\1'11 whi<·h, tlJ<mg!J contniniug a
gt·eat. mmthet· of Mn.lny, ,'-itLkni nnil Mnn wonls, lloeH 11ot ht•.long to tlw
Anst.J·n-a,-;iatito, gnmp nf l<lltgn;tg'el'l. A peenlin,Tity i:-; tlw composition
of tlw eollslllmlltH "lm", "dn'' :tm1 "gn" at Hw t!nr1 of' tlw,-~_worclH, so
for inf;tmu,t• in per:,.:onnl lHll\H\H H11ch nH 1\nmogu, Djnntogn~m· in th<\
kihtl OJH.'," of Telndn, Sabnlm. Om· nntlim· Hllc:Cel!ckd in)n:.tRtering
the l)iaJwi 1Hllg'l1Hg'l\ !Htd due to tJLi,'i Jiug·uiRticnJ feat ICH weJJ [lH to
IliA many gl'HmopllOIH\ rccnnlH of Semnng Rungs and poetry it mny
ho expectt!rl Uw.t \H\ ACJOJJ mny ttt'l'in~ at HOllie concrete facts u,hont
tho Htrnetme of the Renmng· lnng·nn.go and itH reht.iou or non-n\ln,Lrtii!)1Mr,lje:

~
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tion::;hip to other hngungeCJ.

)

So ftlr it seems' tlw,t the Semang

hmgu•1go is quite well developed :1s long :1s it only hns to do with
the pygmies' own lifo 11ncl Rlll'l'Onndings.

It possosses prefixes and

has chml forms, the httter qunJity pointing to n distinct n rclmie !'t)rm
Thu numerals nro mostly Mnhy, some trihus cnn only

of langmtge.

eount up to three in thr.il' own hngnn,ge, in the Dj:thtti langmtge onl:y
the numm•ttl

OIJG

being in this langu11ge.

Curiously enough the Semang h:1ve
formerly poHRessecl

a,

11

tru.dition that they

written language but thttt this wu,s loHt when

they were driven fl'Om tlw pbins into tho forest and hills.
As alrettdy mentioned there are now only ~ :few Scm:1ngs lett

in Siamese 1Halnya though they may formerly have roamed as far
north as Chrtyi"t. 'l'he 'l'cmgh m· Mos, who now clothe tlJCmst:lveR
more or less as Siu.mese, live in tbe hill forc'st between I\ttahmg and
'!'rang and spenk tL language unintelligible to other Semnng tribes.
It would tlwrt.'IOl'<J be very use:ful if t1ny members of or ~Sympnthil'.ers
with the ttims of the Siam Society would t11ke up tho study of tbeit·
language Ol' at lettst send in colleetions of words before it becomes
too late. 'J'his is so much the more necessary tts the '1'onga anu Mos
langu:1ges, being quite uninflmllced by 1\'fnby, in all probnbility
rcpl'es<mt the pure Semang bngtmgu.
The name Pntnlung is in
reality t1 Nogl'ito word Pnl!tlogn, Sttid to he the 11[1Hl0
l1 Negrito
mun who mot his ond by fn,lling clown from tho top of one of those
tall lime Rtono hills which elmmctorii'.U the PtLtn,lung lrtndscnpo. .A.
careful study of tho locnJ name;~ of hills, rivet's ttnd even vil\a.ges in
that p11rt of the conlltry wonlrl probably bring t1 number of othet·

or

Sem11ng names to the light..
SianMBe Semctn[J:

'['he Tonga Smmtng are

or 11nmeh

smallL'l'

stature than those living in Pemk, this also poiuting to !t 11m·et·
origin,)nd as their southern brethren they are monotheistR, helieving
in a Supreme Being called KtLgei, while they ttlso havo tlw exr1iation
blood sacrifice.

The Ptttani Semang belong to the Kensiu tribe and were
formerly v~y nun).er011S; as I.V miLtter of fttct the Malt1Y peasant
XXIII-3,
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popnlntion of' this Cirek is H\l'.V Jnnch r11iXf\fl ll'itlt ,'-\e!IHIJJg' lrlond.
'J'lre wc.ql; cunst 1\Inlnys know tlris wtdl alHl (}ft.eu look rlmn1 011 tlrullJ,
eonsirlPr·inD'
- n their· Pnhmi l'l!la.tions ns rnstie nnr:outll ff•llmn:.
]Tis Exc~r·.llHney Pllrnyn, Dc:jann,iit, fnnnurly fnr llltLlt,V y1·:t1's n
Lurrl Li,mtf•nant of tlw Pttbmi Cieelr•, is aho ol' tltf• opir1ion that tlrc
l'n.taui Mnh\'S
.. :u·n strono·lv mixed 11·ith SeJIHLIJC>',...., (.J'nst ns t.lrn i'l'l'itk
l\'falays :ll't' mixPd \\'itlt .S:tkai). It is n cm·ions tiling· that. it is noxt
t.o impos.~ihl,\ to find,, l\fnln.y wlro c·:ur srwnk tlw St\Jll;tng· lnng·r1ng·•·.
~

~'

also that the l\Lthy almt)'H and \\'l'ongl,\' c·a.Jl tho NI'IIHLJJg S:tkni.

.

.

Very little lrns so fat·, lwf'll krJ0\\'11 of tlru lrist.oJT 1d' (.lr1·
'
'
Sc•nutng. So 11111eh tl11\ Jrron' intr\J'c•,..;ting is it t.n !irrd qnilu a lot. of infm·rnation ahouL tlru pmdtion of tlris littlu folk in P:ttani !IIOI.'t\ tlrnn

:WO ymrs ago inn <'omp:w:ttindy nnJ.::Jll)\\'11 h:lOk called "1'h1• ((dl.'l'll·
l1we,..; of Joltn 8mi!l1 i'!l, Jl!uluy'': /(J{)(}.f{ 0:)'', pu!Jli . .drPrl in L<JlldnJI
lflOD in Englisl1 by .A. Hu11•. aohn Nnritlr, till Eng·lislrnuut, mtH in
tlw 1\lllplny of tlw llntclr E:tHt [ndi:L Colllp:tli,V :uHl lii'<HI fm· lii:III,V
ye:tt•:.; i11 P:ttitlli ns tlw l\lnlay (~H<'C!II's n.dvism·.
I !1\ t:IIJIIllldl'rl n,
c:tlii)J<tign ngninHt the J>m·:tk i\fnhy,..; and tlwil' Nakai nJli1•H. .!niJJI
.Smith's l'meus II'L'i'u pnl'tly ll!a<k up by Smunng bi>Wlllt\11 (1111 illh!l'l',s(.ing point slro\\'ing· t.lmt the hlow pipe nt tlmt tilll<\ lmd nut y1:t ln~<~ll
ndoptt~d by tire i)·~uHtnu;) :t1rd he tells how (:lmHirleJ·:ttul.v t]J<! Nc•JJJang
were trcntud l>y tlw Pat1111i iVlnbys ll'lH> a<llllitl.t•d thut tlw Nt:Jnl\.11,!.!,'
\\'t:t'u the re:1l 0\\'11Ul'H o1' the lmul. 'J'h('. Nt\IIHL!l).; WUI'I\ un:n :dloUr~d
phees of lHl!i<J11l' at curtnin illlpodnnt state fnndimrH HlWlr nc; tlrn
ontlH'Ollf\llltmt of :t new Raja. (The H<LIJIU JH'et·ogativr\ \\':ts, a.t loned1
np till a few yt:nr .., ago, gi\'en to tire Lawii, :tntl the KlHtlllll at silllilar
functions in Chit,ng Mai nncl Lnnng Pln·:tlmng l'eHpc\etivlcly).

At the eonclnsion of hiH fasPirmting· n:u:rntin~ Fatlwt· .SdJoh<)Ht:t Hkt•ssrs t.lrt' JJceeFmity of Laking cmnpJ,•tely t!w eontrol over thn
Nt'll1<Lllg nnd fiak:n.i ont of tlrc ltn.nrls oJ' tlw lYLLJn.y, \\'ho tH'e quite llllJit for that taHk, a11d to hand it onn·, tts soon ns poHHibh\ to European
o{nei!dH. (Why not to tlw O:mte vVftl'denR ?)
Tho Malays hiWll
nh,·ays been n•1·y oppressive and ernel to both peoples (see Si:ro rin,r;h
C'li.floJ•d'.~ HHlHt,r:rly rksr:riptionH of the .Sn.ln~>i'H nmety}:rl.orn in his
XX!H-il.

lJJ·illi;lnt h!Hlk "011 tlu• fn'!'ihm· Nirlu u.f'.~ilencr>. ").' 'l'hongh tlw Mttl;t~'K
tLI't\ no longt\l' allowed to kill :tll<l eJJKl;wu t.IH\Kl\ gentlu I ittlt\ f'ol k
they ,'-ltill Krpwe;~,p atH1 d1rmt thcnn i11 mauy w;tys. For 11 lond uf
<+utta pm·dm or DamtLJ: n•c;in, ou whic:h tlw l\1nlay gains <l ,;mall
fortune, lw rmyc; the poor Sumang next to nothing, and HO on.
'!'he continued existenc:P of the Smnang teH tt raco is cmly n,
<[llOStion
time, alrcu,cly opinm-feom tho Cllinesu-aml:-mperstitiml
-from the Mttlnys-begin to nndurmine their pl1ysical nml c;piL·itunl
IJLtbitus. li; is tJwretOl'll UJ'gt\Ut.Jy llUCOHSi1l',Y to btkl\ stt~pH t,o l)l'Otent
the Semnng (t11Hl 8:1kn,i) if 11ot for :1nytlriug el:-:t' then for tho H<tlw
of science whieh is still in twHd of their continued ex:istonct\,

or

lVI11y thu l'eRpt:ctive anthmiLies in Sit11rlOHC 1111rl Britisl1 l\Inhytt
livu up to their reflponsibilit.y in this ym·y impm·ttLnt mn,ttm·!
And het•cwit.h lm 1i'11tlwt· Sehuhosttt's book t·econnJHmclncl to
the cttec!'nl stndy of tell who are inten~stec1 in these litt.l<' folk whu
ean only win by 11 closer aeqnaintanco so mueh tho mOl'il 1:tS thuy
most prohehly t•oprusont, tho trnu t~neeston; of mankind.

Bangkok, ,July 1st. 192fl.
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